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OR '1' R I 
ST E T 0 THE PRO LEN A D JU TIFIOATION 
uo tor 1n r o nt 1 r hAve foou ed ore nd ore 
tt ent1on on r din ,robl m • 011n1oe he.v b , no ened, 1n-
ve r t1g t1on have co enoed, my 1111t :racy 1'1ndi h e 
p e red, n re ding rogram h ve b en develop d. V riou 
reading proble s ve b n xplored, nd the need for ec1 1 
l"e ding u .t r1~l , ba b oome pp ttent • 
On ot the oommon itu&tion . noount red by tho , or 1ng 
ith dole o .nt ev rely ret rdetl in re ding 1 the dltf 1oult7 
1n loo t1ng u1t ble m t r1 1. In order tor the r din ~ t r-
i al to b con 1dered ult ble, it u t t1 ty to m jorcr1t~ 
1 • _1r t, the mat ri l must b uch th t it v1ll 1nte s t t he 
re der. s· oondly, th m t e r1 l mu t b uoh th t th r er 1~ 
bl t o re d it . Th term *high 1nt re t low voo bul r.y" 1 
co only u ed to d 1gnate a t er1 1 of th1 ty e . 
!he neo , 1ty of Providing 1nt .r ~t1ng r ad1 t er1 1 
dJu t d t o the ability ot t h high ohool ge pu 11 ho r d 
t prim ry gr de lev l 1 . obviou • Eduo tor . repe t a y 
I 
. 1 point out th .t both oont nt nd r d b111ty mu t u1t th 
p u 11 • l)urrell t t e 1dely ccent d 1d hen he y 
In nJ uoc . ful . rogr m ot ot1• tion, 
the mat erial of 1n, truot1on uPt be 4-
Ju t d to t he ohlld' b111ty nd 1 
1ng rate. The child 8houl4 not be ked 
to o ~1"7 too 41tt1oult a load. He c n-
t 
1 
1 r 
y 
• 
• 
.nr boot · Ye 6uttlo1ent17 inter at1ng 
oont nt tor pupil ot dolesoent age, but 
the tyl · nd voc . bul 'f"1 to n · 1n "Ul'-
ount bl . b r1'1 ~t. Other booke, · voh 
elem nta17 chool reader , h& ... e ropr1-
t voo bular, nd · tJl but o the 
oont nt and t ·ntere .t the ore ture u 11A 
found 1n jUnior n4 en1or high sohoo1J 4 
il 
B1:bl1ogr . phi ot boot e peet lly ult bl r ·or the pu 11 ' 
with re d1ng d1tt1oultr ugge t tew boot p .ropr1 t tor 
th dol cent who o Nad · onl7 on p1'1 f7 g!" de l vel . .. ln 11 
the pref o ot her 11 t of book commended t o:r r t a · 4 
, re der , Bt~ . ng t te that he Jor1tJ ot the book on b 1" 
11 t are ot t1tth, 1xth or .ev nth gr de d1tt1oult7• he 
go e on to o1nt out tb ne d tor m ter1 le dee1gned for th 
dol cent who re d on rim&rr gr de le.el. Sh write 
At th ree~nt ther e re te book which 
are both 1nt re t1ng to ·adolesoent and 
e ·SJ enough to be read b7 teen age bo1a 
.nd girl vho tor one re on or &nether 
have nev r learned to re d better th n 
third, fourth, and t lfth g~de oh11dr n. 
A t w book ot tb _, n tur were found, 
sn4 were, of oour e, eag rly included in 
tb b1bliogr phJ~S 
Oth r b1bl1.ogr b1e ~ .... l t h e dea~h ot m t ri 1 for 
the up1l of yery llm1ted reading oh1e ... ment. '1'h H1sb 
Inttre S LV' Voofbu~tll!l BooJsJ,1 t, put out bJ th Eduo tion l 
Cl1n1o t Bo ton Un1ver lt7, w . ble t o 11 t only b ut 
4. Glenn Bla.1r, Dias~o~t1g nd Remed1fl Teeoh~ng Jn s .qon-
~rY Sohgole, • 9 • 
S .th tr ng !,1 1., Gtti!A7!! to R"' df1ble Bgok . , • 10. 
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than a female reader. There are ms.nr more boys tha.n girle 
1 who have reading d1t.t'ic.u~t1ee. Figuree d~tt'er a~ to the 
' ra,tio ot' boy~ to g1rle. ~etts believes that bore comprise 
9 
trom eixtl to .eighty percent ot the retarded readers.af 
Durrell es.timatee that among those who oome to the Boston 
University Edu~a.t1onal ~linio,, the rat~o pt boys to girls 
is ten to one. In s. . tud7 pf some eleven hundred · c.hildren 
, who had take~ the . atantord-.Bi~et, t wice as man7 boys .ae girls 
I 
bad . reading problem • 9t some .six thoufJand children who took 
the Durrell Sullivan Rea.d1ng Capacit)T and Ach1evem~nt t~ets. 
the number of boys .1,th reading problems vas double the 
10 
number fJf girls.J 
Although the t'.iguree vary, it doe a seem clear that 
' 
more boys t h n girls h ve reading ,d1sa:t>1lit1ee. In addJ .,tion, 
girls are more inclined. to read me.te r:1al w~~tten c,h1et'lY. t'f?r 
boys than are boys rone to read sele.ct1one m.a1n17 designed 
. tor girls. . 1th the hope pt serving a greater need, . the 
m te.ri 1, in thie the.e1 , 1e v~~ tten. tor a male reader. · 
The tollowi.ng chapt ,er . wil.l revi.ew t .he r~eear(Sh 1.n t'~ur 
areas ert1nent to the problem. Rea.d.ing, 1.ntereflt sur veys 
. i1 ... . . 
s.nd recrea.t1onal aoti.v1 t7 surv ys will. be. 1nveet1g ted. to 
.discover the 1ntere.ete 9f the a.dolesae,nt boy. A re:view 9f 
9. Bette, ~cit., p. 137. 
10 . Durrell, ~cit •• p . 2Rl. 
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of prOT1d1ng reading mater1a;t for the &dolef!loent bOJ WhO readS I 
on a pr1aarJ grade level. 
A SummarJ of Jlea41ng lntereet SUt'YIJfl 
Perta1.n1ng to the Moleeoent 8QJ 
.Qone1der ble. 'lttent1on hs.e been directed in recent reare 
at the. Jte~d1ng h~tb1te .of children • . A nuber of euoh 1nvee-
t1g~t1ons . apneared 111 the l920 1e. In 1921 Jol"dl'ln mad.e a 
1 
oom:prehentJ1Te st~dJ of bookB .preferred ~ pup111!!.J· In 
the eame Jes.r, Dunn 1nYeet1gsted the interest factor 1n 
. 2 . 
pr.1marr reading.J A 8hort time 1 ter, 1n 1925, Ubl re.., 
' ported on the reareator, reading of oh1ldren.J 'l'errnan d1d 4 
reeearoh on . the resd1ng hab1t.e of gifted ~h1ldre.n.J · 4n the 
same period, lfaebb.urne and. Vogel prepat-ed. s. .re ding l1et 
s 
bs. ~ ed on the oho1oee of. oh11dren 1n th1rtJ~tour o1t1ee.J 
Other eduoat.or,. follQVed e~1t, . &nd. nuber of etttdiee on the 
eubjeot of . reading lnte~~ete were publiehed. When Gates wrote 
Interest and Ab111t:r 1g_ Rea.d!O& 1n 1930, hie election of 
eu~Jeot $nd title 1nd~~ed t~e . extent to which educators 
were concerned v1th the problem of 1ntereet in ·reading. 
the lateet of theee ~tu41ee, and tor the purposes. of 
1. Arthur Jordan . Qb1ldren~e Intereete in Rei!lft• 
2. l'ann1e Dunn, interest factors in Pri•ana1ns Jlater1alfJ. 
'· W1ll1 U.hl, !he Rateriale of . Readans· 
4. Lewle . !Arman, Ginet1o Stu41ef of ~en1ur, Yol. 1. 
s. Carlton &shburne and MAbelogel, What Oh1ldrep Like 
to Read. · · · 
I 
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0 rl ut th i ~ 11 g no · tl Yll r l , i V y l i tl nr t 
7 • g r ·. 
• 
J 
in r ding inter e t. 
vidence indio tee the.t 1nt ll1genae w 
not too .ign1t1c nt taotop ..... Through-
out th .11 t ther i remarkably olo .e 
oorre ondenoe b twe n the re ding 1nt r-
t ot the uper1or, average, nd we k 
pupil •••• The criteria ot liking b7 the 
grou whole ret 1n the 
leot1on liked b7 oh t the th 
group con idered eparat 17· Studiee 
conduct d by othere e~e v1th imi-
lar t inding JlO 
One difference 1n the re d.lng t . ffte of the dull child 1 
l l 
t t be 1 le apt to · re Oild to huaoroue m te1'1 l.J 
Other thAn this, dull children differ little from bright 
12 
chil dren in t ot re ding p!' t rred~ 
The ntitr and qualitr, ho eTer. ot book re d doe 
1 2 
v ry wtth the abilitr ot the re der. !h ret rded r~ der 
ot no:rm 1 intelligence• tor ex le, re d t er nd gener-
ally int rior boo oomp red with the pupil of gr ter 
1:3 
bility..J 'l'he roportion ot unt1n1 bed book i 1 rger, 
prob bl7 due to the itt1oult7 the pupil h s 1n re ding 
them. 
h re d1ng of bo7 • reg . rdle P ot intelligence, e 
to perm1tthe ak1ng ot cert 1n gener&l1t t1on • Boy 
re . on4 to otion nd adventuJ'e . A. the7 beoo older; ther 
turn with 1nor ing trequeno7 to reali tic narrat1Y 1n 
14 
wh1oh the lement of &dy nture 1 pronounced.!/ In the 
10. 
11 . 
1 2. 
13. 
14. 
oM' 11, 2'D.• ~·, p. 27. 
. 1ttJ nd Kopel, 12£• .211• 
1 tty nd Kopel, J,oo. .stU.• 
~.. . ,,. . 
PAUl V1tty, R§ d&ng 1n odern Edyoation. • 36. 
expre ... a g1'ov1ng concern 'With per1o ot adole@cenee,. bo7 
lS 
soient1t1c knowledge~ Science and •ecbanlcf!, av1 .t1on, 
16 
nd adYenture a peal to the teen age borJ ort rom 
13 
the age d t vel ve on, bo71 rea6. m gat1ne ext n 1 vel;r ,. nd 
tro t he peal 11~ed m gaz1ne the7 gain knowledge ot t hat 
aport or olentltio ubJeot in vh1cb they re 1ntere ted . In 
the t lfth gr d.e, the magaz.1ne Popular Meoh n1o8 beoomee the 
. 17 . . . 
t vorlte e:r1od1oal ot borP.:./ Aft er the age of fifteen 
bor expr fit a reference tor nevtt ... 
p per~ a.nd ourrtent eYents., t or aooount 
ot eport , an4 tor t er1al relating to 
to los ot s tot l l nt ere t tn the tteld 
ot vocational act1v1ttes.Jl8 
A Su:mmaf7 ot Reat-e t1on .1 Intet-eat Bune;y~t 
the t7 ot re dtng tbat intereet the adole oent bo;y and 
h1 r ore tton 1 aot1v1t' and voo t1onal plana. In re-
ort publ1Pbed 1n 19,8, Dimock deeortbed the pl 7 lite of 
200 adole cent bo;y • !hie Atu~r 1nd1catee clearly the 
1 . ort anoe ot the autoao'b1le to the adoleeoent bo;y. St xty-
Uree p !'Cent ot the bo;ys between the agea ot tvelYe and f1tte 
lthough too young to dr1Ye legally, l1 .ted r1d1ng 1n or 
is. 
16 • 
17. 
18. 
1tt7t ~ s!l· 
.1bld., • 2. 
WI'ti7 and Ito el, .sm.,. ~., • 
1111 m Gr 7 and RUthliOnroe, 
H ~1t of Adult ., P• 110. 
'I 
I 
II 
,, 
I 
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19 
one ot their moet frequent aat1v1t1ee.J Ae the bo7 p P.e 
thJtough adole cenoe, his 1ntereet 1n the aot1v1t1e :r .. 
qu1r1ng aotlve p rt1o1pation le een , and certAin p . s ~1ve 
aot1Y1t1ee become extremelr po ular. Li.tlten1ng to the 
r . d1o,. attending s ort event , going to the moYie , n4. 
r1d1ng 1n o ra are the tour mo~t tHque.ntlr p .rt1c1 ated 
20 
1n p P-f91ve •ot1Y1t1e.- ot the adolefl!qent · bo7.:,/ On . oh rt 
ot the ten aost popular plAJ aot1•1tie.tt at the age ot t1ve, 
ten, fifteen. a.nd twent7, dr1v1ng n autoaob1le ranke high 
. 21 
1th the m .le both at age tltteen. and at age twen·tr.J 
!hl! chart, ~•t up b7 W1tt1 and Lehll n, v ba ed on reporte 
22 
on the le1tture act1T1t7 ot some 26,ooo JOUft! people.&/ From 
4a.t 1n the Dimock tudJ and 1n the W1 tt7 and Lehaan tud7, 
it would eeem tb .t the oat' 1~ well entrenched ItA one of the 
t vol'lte mean ot J~~eoreat1on tor the adoleecent male. 
Unto:rtunatel7 a stu4J hae not been m de of the te-up 
ot thep:>pulat1on wh1oh euppot-te tn 1nol' ae1ng nuabel' fJUOh 
per1od1oal of recent populatt1t7 e Js4 ~· A.91Q !u,, and 
qtor 1'£!04• A atudJ ot this t,-pe wl th a bre tdovn of the 
reader"' bJ age m1ght vell •how to vbat extent an 1nteree-t 
1n oar• 1e prevalent among high ecbool age bor .• SurelJ the 
Ulll'tenoe ot the@e maga&1ne · would eeem to ln41oate that 
1§. ReC!ieJ ·Iiimoot, l\tdlt~qoter1ns the Moletrqtnt. P• 61. 
20. ~·· • 62 .. 
21 . ..,~t NpP04uoed in Rapond luhl.en, D• Pe;roholop ot 
edgl• ,,n, »••tl=2PI'D'· P· 127. · · 
22. 1tty and lope • All• U!.·, "P • 41. 
r 
15 
.ri ting f or those 1th a. cial inter . t 1n "hot rod 1 is 
a ying bu'31nn · .. 1 a nd that such r eader a r av, i l ble in 
l a.rg numbers. 
• ong 'boys the o c are r a ost Widel y referred are 
23 
t hose having to do with aviation a nd en ineer i ng..J The e 
fields bo+. a.ppen.r t o r fle.ot the xtens i v 
the young oale in . a t t ers of Re i noe . The types of read-
ing ma t rial p r eferred by boys, their voaa..tional choio e 
· .nd the prevalence of n interest in c rB would 
reln.ti nship betwe 11 the .1"{! ding) -vo tional and r ore-
t i onal inter ots of yo~ lg mal • It m y be inferred tha t 
the car and driv ng ar 1 t rest~ of ma jor 1 porta.noe to 
th adole . cent male . .t\ t ory b~t . ed on cars, the ref r 
~ rtY el l eppeal to tl1e dole s cent boy. 
One by- produc t of the various s tudi ,. of adole cent 
b h vi our nd int r e t is a n w i n si ght ihto the ctu .1 
dol s cent . duca t ota. publish r nd ri tere ar c now giving ' 
mor oon i derati on to the boy' s int r e . tg i n rel tion to hi s 
r ~a.d1 ng. 'l'her now apr ear . on t he tt rk t eaoh s ring and 
Iall a "' t ook of ho -to-cio-1 t books, po_· ular aoieno b ooks 
an' r . li~tic na.T.l~ a.tive s d ... '3igne t a '{'lr.>eal t o t h r e c ntly 
di . covered t st s of the adol escent. For the ret r e d . reader~ 
howeve r. th~ re i ~~ still a. decided laok of u1 t a.)ll e ma t ri al. 
uol .. a ter ial n.lUst be oonAi s tent ith his -inte re st :) • and 
h uld pr ent n prob em of vocabulary o:r r e· bllity. 
23 . Ibid. • p . 44 . 
16 
A au.r y ot V oabult ... ry St\1 .1e · 
h n .ducat or s b .g: n t o inv ·tig ;t e r .~ ing dttftoul-
ti , on o.;:o' the pot t s t o hich t h ~r nv · uoh tt.1!'tention 
voc bu.l ~'/. l n th tudy of vot; bul ry, t o 
tt r i n p rtioul er eonsi d r d . 'l'h . ;iil' t ot t ber,e 
oononrn 1th the r: ·e . t t h ob pupi l . coul l . . n t 
' ord th nmber of r t1t1on hich er , 
n c ty to 1i.l ' ur l .o.n~1ng .. Th,. other a ,ot ot v:oo bu. 
l r y Xp orad by 4uoo.tor O.A the que~tl.on of h t .Q : 
t he pupila ould l a.rn to r ad .. Variou otb r .atudi s on 
nduo~ed · but fo r th .~ p url osO: O-L t hi .. 
thai , 1t .i neoe . ry t o oox ider only t h s · 1 o t th 
l o.rn1ng r t ·nd th ael at1 n of r d () b ' rn • 
() t 
vo t an ntir. ohnpt r t o a s tudy of "The .Influ no of 
ry urcl .n'', be vo1o , · 01 inio · s th t . er beco · 11 
ino in l y popul r in ) uo~ ti ona.l ot.rol · .. H ro 
" •• • th pr p ,r dj ua ent ot th VI oe.bul. .ry hurd.en nd 
th dif 1culty of r .ad1n£~ mat er1( l i s of I rof.tnmtt i -'Jlor-
24 
oe .!J "Voc bul ry urd n is the n . ber O.r; or .· · 1 
.hi.l d. i s r ~r · to l.e rn t r e:td ,. In .n r.r l• . ~lum \QrtJ 
oontroll d ; bu t ,t1 a te . ot tb . 
n 'b r of or 1n ba.. . l r , ding r1 
• 39 . 
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Ot her educ t or 1nve t1g ted t h voo .bul ry of pr1 ry 
gr de boo to t'1nd out t-thioh o:rds ~-t-e· m ~t co only u ed , 
Hoo~ett oonduoted tudy ot thi !l sort. H l oo'e i nt o the 
or d u d in :fifty re:pr1Mer , torty-t o r1m r , t h1rty-
v n t1r t r er , t ·1 nty-nine _ eon r e d :r , !x third 
r ad r , .,n t o fourth tt. er to find out h t or · t he 
30 
child to t ln h1 r a~1n £1 
i l:!l11 ·r tudy r . ulted 1n the lhA l r Ho ell 11 t 
hich oon 1 t · of the ! 53 · or s o t o:tt n pp& r n 1n ten 
-or1rn r nd .1n t n fir t r d r s publ1trh d b t n l 22 nd 
. :31 
l C?..9...f 
l' ore rec nt re d r wer ex .·:l: ned b7 t on to :torm the 
St on t G de · Voc b.ul ry tor Prim ey Re di • Tb1 . 11 t, 
publ1 hed 1n 19 '1, w b ed on word count in tw nty 
3. 
r~ er :trom & pl' · r1rnel' to th1:rd ~de r ader tJ 
G t s bad om. tut.t d1tt~rent "Pro oh to th, que t1on 
o:t ho to oo pi le n pprop1 t voc bul ry 11 t. H u ed. 
both word count ot the YOC bul ry p e. r 1n in bo r d II 
by oh11 rfln, nd t u y ot th .0 n YOO bul of children 1 
' 
to .rriv t the lSO ord .. 1t .b •tor e.ll t ot read-. 
33 
in ater1 1 1n r de one, t'l10 n t ht"e •,!/ H1 1 1 t 
derived fro four sources: 
(1). The 2500 word of highes t frequency as 
determined by the Thorndike count. 
(2). Any additional words found in the 1000 
wo mos t frequently used in a selection 
of young children's literature. 
(J). All ~dditional words found in the 1000 
most frequently used words in a serie of 
readers for the primary grades. 
(4). All additional words found in the 1000 
mos t frequently used words in the a oken 
voeabul rie of young ch1ldren~34 
" I 
20 
One of the most e1gnific nt of the many vocab 1 ry 
studies was that done by Dolch hen he compared the Inter-
national Kindergarten List, the Gates Li t; and the Wheeler 
Howell L1et to i solate the 220 words ap_ ear1ng with highest 
frequency in books. The resulting Dolch Sight Voc but · ry 
List e~nRtitutes well over halt ot the vocabul ry in school 
text s , ae well as 1n newspapers, maga~ines, and boo d 3.5 
Unlike the other lists ot words• the Dolch L1 t in-
eludes no nouns. uNoune cannot be ot un1ver~ l u e because 
each noun 1a tied to a subject. It new ubject m tt r i 
36 
ueed,new nouns must be used.!/ This very useful li .t 
consists largely ot tho~e words used in all writing reg .rd.-
less of subject matter. Conju·not1one, pronouns, adjective!, 
34 • . G&tes~ loQ.!.. e1t~ . 
3 ~ n l 0h, 2R• cit~, p . 208. Jf>: I~ d., P • 2~ 
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The words in this list have t o advantages ov .r oth r vooaw 
bulary 11 ts 1n the lfri ting of ma ter1 1 !or the dole cent 
who r eads on primary grade level. 
Viret, this list is not burdened ith Guoh words s 
"kitty" Which, although meaningful t o a s ix-year- ld• h l de 
little interest tor the adolescent. L1 ts ba d on the 
spoken or written vocabulary of the young child re .t.leot 
the interests of the yotmg child. Those 11 ts b ed on the 
frequency • 1 th Which words appear in primary grade readers 
likewise reflect the intere.ts of the young child. any 
lis t have been derived, therefore, from the interests of 
the young child. such lists contain words the t een age boy 
may find childish. 
secondly, the Thorndike list, hich is based on n v, ord 
count of a variety of types of r eading r a tmr t han on 
word count of primary grade reading alone, oonta~n t ho e 
orde the mature reta.r 3 ed l'eader is apt to find in the b oke 
and periodicals he is interested in learning t o r ad. Conse-
quently this liat Will help p~epare him for adult t yp 
r ading f aater th n Will a. li st designed for t .he inter ts 
and reading of the ohild ot primary grade age . 
It is 1m >orta.nt that the retarded reader b given 
adult-type mat erial as soon as possible. By doing so hi 
selt-oonfidenoe and s,nse of pleasure in r ading may b 
veloped. Childish ords y insult hi s nsit1ve a na 
f ma.aoulini ty. 
In anr di .oue ion of .. te~lal@ tor the retarded reader, 
t .he oonoept of :re•dab111.tJ ari ••· ~he ten~ •read b1lltr• 
rete:r1 to the ease wltb which the u.ter1al mar be read bJ the 
re der. 
~he~ are ~everal way1 in vh1oh the dlfficultJ of 
reading • ter1 le ur be determined. · fhe aotJt oommonl7 
uRed Jardetiok of rea4ab111tJ 18 to 8Uba1t the text ln 
11 queetlon to the Judgment of expePlenoed teaobe:re. !be 
tallaor in thle method 1• that one of the v14elJ reoogn1ze4 
problema ~ reme41 1 reading lt the oo•on eXpeot t1on b7 
II teachers that their ~pile should read book vhloh are too 
dlttloul;. tor them.:/ 
It 11 largelr beoau~e 'experte' haYe reoog-
nlzed thel!" own 11m1tat1one ln Ju481ng dlt-
tloultr berond a nlatt•• ••tlmate that the 
need has gi'OWD for a mol'e reliable aeane of 
eetlmatlng the approprlaten••• ot the eater-
tal tor puplll ot different agee ._nd ab11-
1t1ee..J41 
A ~•oond method of eet•bll!hlng the dltf1oult7 ot ~ead-
1ng materl•l 11! to .m.tbJeot it to etat1•t1oal analrsee. · 1tb 
this •ethod• matbeaatloal to~l e b eed on certain ele ent 
in the .. te:rlal are ufed to oompu.te the d1tt1oultF l.enl. 
40. rn1oe lo.eal"f, "D1ff1cul,1ee 1n Re ding 1btter1 ls. • ln 
Rea41DS:d:: General E4uott1oQ. p. 276. 
41. Lea17, • .211• 
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xpr i on o. i f :fioulty of re .ding 1.rt e r 1r. i n 
n e ric· l t e rm" h. th , van t ag , <)f obj ti vi ty ; ut t 
t 
to 
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t o 
1 
t1 e, uoh ·OOlyBi f 1' • GOt i cl 1'% ti 
ot1v .l nt i n th ~teri l hie r r t ¥l u iv 
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b~ oonder~s d into the a i o 1 i g u '.J Th d .. .. p 
r t 0 th r r in . · ·• rt1oul r ubj ot, f or e JC: 
o ov room < 1f icul tie a i n the d1 
r f l . 
uoh or ~ h one i n the f i l 
ula. • b fir t to ul or1 n. tc 1n 19c by 4-3 
y ~• !ld Pr e P>Y.:/ Oth r follo 0 d ~ t t r • • 
t ItY•f'ivo p ubl1 ,_ dm t hod . O.~~o 
in ~ t r1 f urt n fo 
ou o t he mo t J>Ul a.r z h . .~.or-
l 
f o 1 v l of rc Lbi l i ty · i 1 b bri ~; y 
d . h .... t h. y 
l 0 i nt1fy n . e f otora hiob r ut t o i ff1 .- ul 
i n r din • 
I he tinn t o ul n re uir t h t a ~fr t n 
·or b oh p ge · d o p r ith th l f 
, os t co l on or 11 ' in . ho n 11 • 
P• 377 . 
r · Byron ? . 
p . 1 ft . 
• 
k. 
I 
I· 
I 
I 
· s 
no found/i.n. thi l i P.t cr oonr 1d r unc . 
r · t ¥en from i e 
0 f 1 p'l aente oe . 'l'h r of .. nt 1l 
. 0 ; th 
-iulpl nt no 
rri v tb "r a a pl ao .n t o~ th ,. book,:/ Aoo 
o F Ol" ul , tb n bo r o '. . r . • t 
o~ A, .\. tld tb · r:; ,ntenc . atruotur . r r .. " t o o 
all o ul i r, h~ t ·. i 11< r . 
or ' 1' 1n !") 
li st f 3.000 f i.li r · or .. ud h 
• 
or~ . :l~ rn t V-~ - . . n r 0 or do n 0 
' 
no of c rt 1n ~ 1 00 put d . I' f r .. 
ul i. a.p lie t l n· .... th •t.l .· . 4G 
fl.nd u· ( ili fl. l• .() d 0 
rr1 . ( t ' h .. p ·l.C8 ~ td Th1 ul •. r e r n 
111 r 
or , r , hou n index of difficulty, ut 110 oon ·~ 
· 1. n 1 1 v n t h, f o t l t f m1l.1~. r ord. 
. hort ,nt nc ln uul th·t the . nin 
t nc ou pr t r i f 1o . ty o ny. rt 1 rn 
4 • ft p p r pr. by i r 1·11 
·, t e in1n ,. 01ff1 cul y t 
46 . 
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r e cont ins m ._ny such sentence-e. To baee the estimate 
of ittioulty on ord choice and sent ence length alone 
does not eem holly accure.te w y to arrive at the true 
difficulty level of rea in materi 1 . 
In the Lor e Formul~, e~mples 100 ord lon~ re se-
lected from the m terial. The words are tot l led , nd the 
numbe r of words not p earing on the Dale Lis t are counted. 
The number ot sentence ~nd the number ot prepo itional 
hra es &re 1 o computed. The ratio ot hard words (wor ds 
not on the D le List) nd the ratio ot . repoeitional 
phr e 
the gr 
r e dded to the ver ge eentence length to find 
47 
e placement of t he material~ The Lorge Formul 
con 1d r 'Ord difficulty as well s oert in etyl1 tic 
elements nuoh as s entence length and prepo itional hr see 
a~ determ~nanta ot the grade level of the material. 
The 11e~oh Formula ie more useable than the others 
disousse i n estimating the difficulty level ot material 
on epec1al topic or on an ~dult level . It •1e the most 
widely u ed ot all re dability tormul e, nd 1 used in 
48 
both children ' and a.dul t work..!/ Unlike the other m thod 
ment i on d, the Flesch Formul doe e. not require the u s e ot 
a. spec1 1 word list. Con equently it . oa.n be used to measure 
47 . Ibi ., n . B. 
48 . Kl re nd Buck., ~cit., p . 103. 
the d1ft1cul.ty of . terj .. l on A "P .. c1Ql top 1e . tn u~1ng 
th1 . t o ula, nam~ lef! 100 ord~ 1 n r . oho .. nJ and th~ 
ver ge ~ nt no length and WO!'(' l neth . !""' found. . he 
t rmula 1 · then. PT." 1. d 
b 
n~. th . read1ng e 
'·' 
~core 1~ e 
r•u tedJ 
... 
I n ener l t he An lytic~ f or mulae u~ ~d t o a~c rt 1n 
re -in .. d1:ftioulty of m. t er1 1 are found to b ·'· , the l evel 
. t dlff1c lty on ~ert . 1n me lur e.ble el ment ~ ln the r1t-
1n '!" . Voc bul ry 1~ ocnn1 f'.'r.o . n index ot ·e . The 
n mber at re .et1t1on ot a word , t he lengt h of t he wor d , 
wh t her wo . 1 · oom . on or uncommon _ ccord1ng t o cb n 
,- 7 
voc bul ry liP-t , _,re .11 v1ew ,o .r 1nd1oe rr t dittioulty •. ~en­
t .nc 1 ngt h an · ~ ent '!noe lltruoture re a.l o u~e to eo ... 
_.,ut t h r .d~? l•v l of t he m t r1etl • 
. !though the ~. n lyt1<:L 1 m~thod ot er.t1rn t1ng d1tt1.e1ll ty 
eleMent F th t m y eontrUmt~ to tbe level ot d1ft1oult y re 
orn1tt d fro cone~1derat1on. For ex . ro_.le , u 1n a ~1 . · le 
. rd 1n n u.nuPu 1 y m y o Ufte th r . ~·~ d1tt1culty. The 
ro . e, 11 11-
lu~t:rateP wel l the p oint t h . t st .ple vor "'m '¥be u111ed 1n 
1mple w .y; nd yet th~ ~entenoe content mAy p:r ~ent 
.roblem t o t he r To omit oont .ent. 1n ~ .. n ePt 1 . . te ot 
reading d1ttloulty 1" 1n m ny o: e~ to gi ve a f aul ty . 
4o . Roy o. Billett, .9ll• ~ • . )· l • 
,, 
as 
e ti te. etaphorio use of simpl e ·;or de neoe Gsi t .t . n 
a ·11 ty in th .. mind of the r eader Which the r e ability 
formulae do not take into account. 
On the other hand, ords of person 1 app a l are a id 
by lesoh to contribute to reading ease . He believ s , for 
exampl , that th n . s of ind ividual a, person 1 p r nouns 
d h ~~nterest nouns such a man. fo l c ,. 11te, 
50 
ad · to r e dabili·ty.J He comments that 
hen you have found the number of these 
am s, pronouns a.nd human-inter .. st ordB 
per hlm · r ... d of your t ext, you can check 
the degree of human interest •• ~51 
a.m •• 
the gr eater the number of personal r e f e rences per hundred 
o~da. th, ea ier th material is tore d . 
Th third and undoubtedly the most accurate ay of 
m uring t h dif .. ioulty of re ding mat ria.l is to obs rve 
th re. onse of .otual readers to the ~ater1al . me clasg.... 
r oom t e chers have r cently r ealized the dvisability of 
h ving tb.e pu il evaluate and aug ··est books to t heir 
52 
p ra,d 
Opinions of te che r s. the RI~lication of r~adability 
f ormula , and the experim ntal us of r eading mater ials 
i th g r u s of tu nts have helped to d t e in th grade 
plaoem nt of r ee.d ing ateria~a, . and have helped t o i dentify 
p . 55 . 50. · Rudolph Flesoh, ..::.T;:;;;;h.;;.e~Ar==-t.;;;.....;.;o;;;;f;.....;;;.....-.=.....-.;;;;.;;;;;-.. 
51. Ibid •• p . 56. 
52 . Le · Y,QR • cit., p. 2?13. 
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56 
a1gn1f1o .nt epeot ot re•.41ng aterial..J Tb 1 Rot ot 
at71 . on the re de:r•e ae thet1o s&riet w111 not be d1aou~ ed, 
lthough 1trt 1ntluenoe an.u~t not be overlooked. Style 1ft 
:recognized ali' a oontr1but1ng factor to the e e with wh1oh 
hen in a t~tatllt·S.oal analJele of t rial, 
. the ohoioe of worda, eentenoe length, eentenoe fltruoture 
a:re mea ured, in aotual1t7 ome ot the ele ent vhloh mAke 
up trle are being oontt14ere4. Rea.dere. too, re ·lite tb t 
et7le ontrlbutes to re 41ng • '-'•. When the7 oi t.e a 
preference for •oon'f'ereat1on, • ,olortul 4etu1• nd • hort 
eent ett.ca e' a" w. e the o e 1n a euJ-YeJ b7 litr ng, theJ ar 
.51 . 
volo1ng reaotton to et7le~ 
Organization and toraat, the other two element d1~­
ooYere4 by Gra7 and LearJ to be influential 1n tbe reader' 
re pon e to the mater1al, are ot lee i mportance in this 
sa 
thee1 rJ Fonat need not be mentioned at all 1nce 1t 1!! 
etr1otl7 tb :reapone1b111t7 ot t he publ1 her. Org nlzat1on 
i n tactual m ter1 1 11', ot oou:r.-e, a prime t otor. It 
pl TS leeeer role 1n flotlon. In a narratlYe, it reter 
to suoh m tters aP tbe 41•1~1on ot the tor, into eot1on~ 
or the u .e of a flaehbaot teohnto. ln orde~ not to oon-
tu~e the reader, the aot1on ehould be forward moY1ng. It 
1e helpful to the 1nexper1enoed :re aer 1f the aot1on 1e 
broken 1nto ehort ep1eodee ohrondlog1oall7 arransed. The 
56. RUth Btrana, •Eet1mat1ng the D1tt1cult7 ot High School and 
Oollege Re ding Material, • troa Praot1gal Ta1ues ot 
Eduo~on 1 Re~earob. PP• 50-Sl· ~ 57. flare and BUck, p . 90. 
58. l re nd Buck, lg,g_. £11• . 
II 
· tla.~hb ok technic should not be ueed in m te:r1al pz-epared 
tor the. lese able re•der. So to9, ehould too man7 ·characters, 
dia.leot di logue, untam1lax- setting or e1tuations be aYoi·d.ed. 
A eu:rvey o~ etudiee 1n 'adoleeoent reading interests, 
recreat1o~l activ1t7 ·and of investigation in voo bulary and 
readability proy1dee gu~danoe tor the vriteP ot m&ter1al 
tor the eeyerel7 retarded e.doleeoent reader. The narrative 
1n th1 the 1e ;e ~r1~ten v1th such considerations in mind. 
'l'he subject matter vae choeen to intereet the sdoleeoent 
m le. The Yooapulary wae elected to meet the needs of th 
I 
reader of primary ~de oh1,$vement. The style follows 11 
thoee . pr~no1plee ot writing technic whiQh contribute to 
high readabil1t • 
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import nt t h n r r • . 
Th voo bu ryh be n s lect d tro three oure 
ll,th ot 1 v 0 ul ry u .ed con 1 ted ot 20 n 
th&1r 1 l 1ntl cte torm • 0 u re t und · in 
• Th Dolch Voo b\ ry 1 t .• 
2. The t1r . . tho nd word ot t he 'l'b. rn 11-; L1 t • 
3· te word. not . &ppe ring on ;1ther l .. ; t . 
Ot t he Dolch L t ot 22 ·Ord ., 116 e·r u d 1n th 
n rr t v • The e 116 or<! re lr:;o included 0 th 
1'1r t th nd ord 1n th Thorn 1 L1 t . S. v nty-
s .v n d.d1t1on 1 ord f . n th Thorn 1k L1 t r 
oh . n. The only words ut111e d wh1oh do n·ot 
either 11 t fl l" the f O:ll 1.n 1 
l . 
2. 
3. 
4 . o •• 
!) , moto:rt 
6. To , 
? . ~h el 
.ron 
I t w n o e ry to u e the~ O·rd 1n ot'd r to g1ve th 
• 
:rr t1v collo u1 .l 1elo jue nd om. r 11 t1o d 11. 
11 0 wer u d m1n1mum ot t&n t1m • Th I -
Jor!ty p r gr t 1me, • ·Y u 1ng voc bu-
1 .ry ote tor to t h t · rded re d r ot 
doli!i! e nt ge , ch ot'd t .. 1 a t t n t 1m 
n t:f' ort made to g1v th · re der p r ct1ce in a 10 
voo .bul ry . 
It~ 
• 
II 
I 
t·JORDC tt ' ED I N THE blft.Rf. ATIVE 
II It 1nn 1oPt es tho"~ wordP ppeer1ng onthe Dolch L1Pt . 
11 T 1nd.1o teP word.~ P.eleoted trom the fir t thou -and word 
of th, Thorndi ke L1 ~ t. '*DT* 1nd1c te~ wordf' wh1oh pp a r 
both on t he Dolch L1~t nd on t he Thorndike L1~t. The 
·t ar· .... ed or were not t ktm from ny ~ . eo1t1o l1P-t . The 
number tell" how msny t11::1eP .esoh word Wllp re este< in t he 
P-tory . 
DT 144 
about DT 62 
. 11 f.}'1' 39 
am iJT 2§ 
end DT 6 .. 
are T :31 
.rtt D'L' j6 
at t>T 66 
aw y DT 15 
baby 'r 12 
b ok f .,4 _, 
bad '1' 18 
bA.ld .. 10 
b e J>'l' 14 
bet' ore t>T 15 
big DT 26 
11111 T 230 
blow 'r 10 
blue DT. 21 
body '1' 10 
boJ '1' 29 
Brown T 10 
br ke · r- ll 
but DT 2l,j, 
buy vT 19 
by DT ~(l .. .  
cAne DT l¢ 
can t T )? 
cannot 'l' 13 
car T 2'85 
eo me .L"l' 18 
could t T "2 
d.ay T 211 
d i d DT 51 
do . IT 39 
3.5 
doe I>f ll 
down H 54 dr1Te 
' 
25 drove '1' 22 
eat D! 18 
e't'fl%7 
' 
13 
., 1' 15 
t& t DT 49 
t ther 
' 
29 
. telt 
' 
23 
t1nd D't 18 
tor M' 46 
ford • :37 friend 
' 
11 
tro Dt 14 
gaR • 1? gn Dt 10 
George '1' 4'/ 
get 
' 
21 
g1Ye J)'f 10 
11r1 
' 
10 
g.o D'1' 
.51 good J)f 5.5 got Dt 11 
. bad D'1' :31 ba1r 
' 
12 
band T 18 
J;lap J '1' 16 
bard 
' 
14 
hal D! 10 
b ve . Of 46 
he D'J.' 290 
held '1' 14 
hel Dt 10 I 
her p.if. 31 I him D'E 21 
h1 Df ?4 
home 
' 
11 
hot n 15 
hou e 
' 
11 
how DT ~~ burt Dt 
I 111 128 
tt D!' 12 
1ft M' ~i lnto Df 
18 DT '8 lt D! 108 
)l 
,, 
John 
' 
117 
Ju&t Df 19 
II 
know I1f 21 
late 
' 
11 
laugh DT 11 
., 
11ght J)f 13 111te Dt 
'' 
l1tt1e In' 11 
,, 111ten '1' 20 long f 19 
I loot J)f lll . . lot 
' 
15 
1ft ke !)! 1~ Mq ))! 81. 
.• , J)'f 10 
•• Dt 18 
•one7 
' 
28 
aore T 13 
mother 
' 
l? 
motor • 22' 
•oye ., 19 
Mr. 
' 
10 
Mr • 
' 
10 
lllloh D! 14 
IIU t . Df 11 
., l)f 18 
aee4 
' 
12 
new Dt 10 
D1gb.t 
' 
11 
no Dt 29 
not Df 116 
nov Dt zs 
of Dt 
'' o.tt. • 1S old Df u OD J)f 
one D! 17 
other '.f 16 
out llf ~1 
own D! 10 
P•~'• 
' 
,, 
people 
' 
19 
prettr D! 16 
put p~ 16 
race r 26 
~Q J)f 24 
37 
red ])'f 10 
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'i'he comic boo e which. re r~ . d even by the r-emi•1l l1 te:ret €1 
m~.y ow e t heir ~ooePP not only to the u.~e of picture but 
pr o ably to their exten, ive u _e ot d1 . l ogue . In th1 ~ n r-
rative the ction 1s l t:i rgely o r !'1ed by di logue, Although 
Aomet1me t t he ex en e ot the .tr1ote t gramm r, the 
rhythm no t empo ot the natur-al ti!peeoh of the dole cent 
8r e pre erve • Ths.t which 1~ alr eady knovn to the r , de:r 
1P prob bly ean1er t o re d. 
Since th material 1 designe d. tor the .re"der ot 
l i 1te~ oh1evement, one who po11 .1bl7 m&J neY r haYe flniehed 
re&d1ng book, the length wa, deliberately curtailed. In 
ol-der not t o tax the endut'anoe ot the rea.der, the n rrst1ve 
waP br oken down into th1rtf1en bite .. 1ze e 1Pode~. Eaoh 
e p1 ~ Ode 1 P 11 .e little ~tory wit h & conflict, element~ of 
P.uep nr.e, nd a ol1m x. 
The uppoPitione on vhloh thi · w rk 1A ba ed oome .t':rom 
a numt r of · .. ou:roe : remedial readi ng etu 1ee, an.d the Pub-
Jeot1ve v1ew ot t he vr1ter on thof!e aopeotA of orae t1ve 
wr1t1n . which lead to high read b111ty. 
In t h1 n rrs.t1ve . n s.tt t-mvt ha beftn made to utilize 
that infor mation on content, voobul rry and readab111ty pr1n-
o1pleP u etul in p :re:pllr1ng tr~ ter1al u1table to the Ad.oleE"oent 
boy r d ing on a prim ry gr de level. 
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1:. C? r . 1o . drove hit~ n~ o • ~ ohool .ry ( . r .. 
h i onr . 111 ""hf g i l ;0 k. 
t 1 H 1l d lo . ., y .llo o: .. I • h _ . hit~-
tires . On good days, Tom put the top do n . 
On the a y to school, Bill f 1 John sa Tom. They 
s hi l on y llo oar. The top as down . He wa~ dri ing 
f t . 
"Y u ill be l a t e for soho 1. t1 Tom sa id, 
1t h did n t stop to give them a ride. 
"You ar e not much help ," Bill said. 
o l aughed. "I you a.nt a r ide , buy n. oar . " 
Th,n h. s t epp don the ga s. The y l lo oa r roe 
ay. I t passe r ,d light, and ent up thft etr .e t . 
"To ill no give us a ride,• John aid. 
"He gav rides t o girls," Bi l l a id.. "H g v r id s 
to 11 t e p r e tty gir l • •• 
ttHe giv s a y ride eve ry d y, Bill id . 
~ a.y w a . pr tty girl . he had y .llo hair nd 
blu ey Bil l l ik d t o talk to Jay. H, ish h 
h d 
d ,y. 
f ast r 
Tom c 
c He ished he could driYe her t o chool .very 
"I w1 h I h d Money to t a car ,• Bill s id. 
•But w do no t hav the money," 8 id John. 
"I ieh I h d oar " ,. ill sa i . "I oul rive 
t h n Tom . " 
tl ihy t hink .. bout him," John said • "I am tir d of 
d hi new o r . " 
"I ish I h d a ca.r ,n Bi l l sa id. 
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a ,Toh t car. I n 0 
littl blue Ford . 
"This or has a good body,n Geor ge s~id . "It i s a 
pr etty ~ittle or ~" 
"The body is not bad ~ " Bill s id. 
u a ill ju t t a.ke one look, n John said. 
George alto . t:d theo th o ~r . He showed the l y the 
c· .r as good . Ue snowed tllem tl1e. brakes. 
u The brake a a re very good, n he s a id . 
H bowed them the motor. H ~ t r ted the motor . 
1 Li sten t o t e motor,'' he sa id. nyou oan t ell it is a. 
ood motor. tt 
he boys l ooked at the body. TheY look d at the 
motor. They looked a t the brakes . 
" oul d you lik to rive the ca r '? " Georg. said. 
ill l ooked ct John . John looked at Bill. 
" e oould drive it," lUll said. 
Bil ' Md John go t into the car . Bi l l sat at the 
h el . He started the oar . He stepped on the g a . 
The oa r oved out of the lot. The oa.r rnovod out t o t he 
street. 
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They listened to the motor . They put on the brake s . 
TheY t art d the car . They stopped the oa r. 
nHow doeu it go?" John asked . 
" Iot bad• 11 i ll sa id. 
Bill drove the oar up , nd do .n the s tre et. Then 
John drove t h c r up and down the street . 
1. 
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"It is a. good littl ca.r,n Bill sAid. "Bu.t we 
ould have t o work on it.n 
" lork on 1 t? n a sked John. "Now oa.n fle work on this 
ear? Ho can we buy it? le have no money. ' 
Bill looked. at the oar. He looked t John. 
" ·1 e can a sk George ho muol1 he ante f or the oa~ 1 " 
Bill aid. 
He drove the oar haok. 
" e can ak h1ll1 no · • 11 Bill s id. 
George oa.rne to the car. 
"How do you like the oar, boys?" George ·eked. 
no. K., tt Bill sa.id. 
"!his oar i s a good buy, 11 G ... orge said. I 'ItA 34 Ford 
makes a good hot rod." 
Bill looked at the oar- He looked a t John. 
George said• aThis oa.n be the fastest oar in town. 
Bill put his hand on the wheel . 
ttHo• much do you want for thia car?" he eked . 
• ~ ot much. ' ea1d George . "lou can have 1 t for 
ii75. 00- II 
"The tires are bald," said John. 
•The oar needs new tires." said Bill . 
George looked at the tires. 
"The tires are 0. K., " said George . 
George t lked and talk d. The boys talked and 
t alked. 
" 75.00 is t oo much tor this oar, 1' s a i d Bill. 
"It is too muoh,' e id John. 
"I ould ask more, but you ar my friends, 11 said 
George . 
Bill loo~ed a t John. John looked at Bill. 
u e Will v you 50.00," 
orge talked and talked. 
ill said. 
The b ys talked d 
tal ed. 
60 . 
en orge said, ''You can have tbe oar tor 
• 
"That is t o uoh, ·~ said Bill. 
"You oa.n have the oar for ,50 .oo, ' s id George. 
Bill looked at John. Jolm looked a t Dill. 
Bill said, " e do not have the money now. ' 
u;e trill have to oome back," sa1.d John. 
"You Will have a good oar." said George. 
Bill and John looked at t he Ford. 
"'lhia ill make a good hot rod," said Bill. 
Then Bill and John walked out o! the used oar 
l o t. They walked down the street. 
"How v111 we get the money? 1 said John. 
"I do not know," said Bill. 
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"Bill saw a ca r he ants t o buy," r. Brown said. 
" hy does Bill talk about care eo much?" re. 
Br own a1d. un knows I do not v ant hi t o h v on • T o 
many boys g. t hurt in o re . n 
"But al l the other boys have o rs, Bill d. 
" e are not t alking about the other boys . e ar 
talking bout you," his f ther said. 
"Tom drives t o aohool . All the boys drive to 
eo ool, Bill said. 
"I will not buy you a oar, " hi f ther shouted. 
"That is that!" 
"You do not think about me , 11 his mother s i d . 
• If you ha.d a oar, I could not l ep. n 
"It is for your own good. do not ant you to 
get hurt,' hie father said. 
"You think I am a baby. I oan drive . I Will not 
get hurt," Bill aa.id. 
" 11 boys drive too f ast, " hia mother a id. 
•Do not talk bout it, " hie father said. "1 Will 
not buy you a. oarl" 
"Then I will buy my own oar, " Bil said. 
' You cannot buy a car. You have no money, • hie 
f ather said. 
"I will g,t the money," Bill shouted. 
He a.lked. out of the h ouee. 
Boston University 
School of Education 
Library 
oney for a 0 .r 
Bil talked to John on the y t school. 
y f a ther will ot give e money for th ord, 1 
he 1d. 
'That i What my ! a ther ld me. t oo , n John d. 
" y moth r t hinks I am a b by. 
get hurt, said Bi 1 . 
he t hinks I 
uThat is what my mother t ol d me, " aid John. 
"I told my f a ther I would s till buy bat 1 rd, 
Bl.ll said. 
J ohn a d to ill. "I have 3. 25. ' 
"I have just 2 .87, " s id Bi l l. 
t can we do? " sk d John. 
. ,. 
can gi v thi . money to George, • aid Bill • 
u nd then e oa.n work t o m k mor . u 
ll 
It did not t e long for th boy to find ork . 
v ry d y Bil and John orked. They did not h ve ti 
t o look at car • They did ot have time t e Ge rge. 
They did not h v time to s e ay. They did no t have 
time to ee Tom. 
They worked h rd. It s h t out. They were very 
tired. It as l a te when they came home . 
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• or 1 ot t r • H 
the g s. !he c·r ould not mov • 
John sh u ted. iio _ 9rge, 1 '1' ie oar ill not orkl 1 
Bill aid, "You ill have t o t e it baok. 
orge looked t th oar . 
l aughed. 1 'There 1 no gas in the oar." 
Bill looked at John. John looked at Bill. 
"l have no oney," said Bill. "Do you have 
oney1" 
' I have 11 ttle, u John said. 
• ·ive a 11 t'tle ga • • ill told George . 
George ga.ve them th g R. He held out hi hand 
for the moriey. 
11 gave 111m the oney • 
.. orge 1 nt ay. 
ohn aid, orge did not hav to ta.k money 
f r • just gave hi n. lot of money for th car~ 1 
il l aug d. "Georg 1 s out t g t what e 
can. 1 
Bill 3tart d the oar. He et-pped n the g • 
11or started his tii!le • Tho oar mov d out of tb 
oar lot . 
ill felt ha. py. He drove down the ~tr et. 
H pa oth r oars. He stop ed tor a re4 l ight. 
H t art d the oar. 
• eon a. good car no ," h said. to John. 
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They drove dovrn all the atree t''3 in down. 
Then Bill enid to John, "Whe re do you mt to go?" 
"You lmon me ~" J'ohn said. 11 1 want to eat." 
Johh liked to eat all the time. 
"Do you hn,ve more morwy?'' ael:ed Bill. 
"I h ';l.Ve tl. 1 ttle mor e money, 11 John said. 
11 We oan go to the l!:nt Shop," Bill said. 11 All the 
other boys VI ill be there. ec 
All "'"hv boyo went t o the Eat Hhop . They Gat in the 
Eat Shop. 'l'hey t a lked about oa rB. They t alked about 
hot rode. 
Bill and J ohn · r ov , t o the Bat Shop . Many oars 
ere there. Bil J. e opped his oa r. He sat in the on.r. 
He Vlanted the boys to see the car. 
Juat then Tom drove up. He drove up in hin long 
ye llow oa:: . He h:~.d the top down . ihen he aaw the For , 
he stoppod hie car. 
He looked a t Bill and John. 
"Is that a oar?" Tom a aked. "Tell oe, do ~c it 
go?" He l aughed. 
"You will see it go!. Bill an.id. 
'rom laughed .. 
" ··hen I v1ork on this l~' ord, 1 t will go faAt, •• said 
5S 
II 
l 
I 
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Bill . Rlt Will go faater t han your yellow oar. " 
Tom l aughed. 
The other boys 1 ughed, t oo . 
You Will see, ." Bill said. 
"I · ant to eat, aid J ohn. "0ome on." 
You · ant to ·a t 11 the time," Bill said. 
John laugh d. Th two friends l aughed. 
he two boys went into the Eat Shop . 
ay wa si tting there. Her friends ere sitting 
there , too . ay was t alking to he r frie n s . 
i l l .ay. She l ook.d very pret y. Bill 
liked he r blue .. yes and her yellow hair. 
y looked up when s he sa Bill. 
ill felt happ y when he sa ay. 
John started t o walk to the ba.<k of the-· a.t lhop . 
H s t a rted to walk :w y from the girl s . 
tiC om sit do n. u Bill said to him. 11 I 
tell ay about the Ford. 
nt . o 
" ha t do girls know abou.t oars?'' J ohn asked. 
1 
..., hc.1.ve a pretty littl e Ford, u i l l said. 
" ould you like to se 1 t? •• 
John a.id, "I want t o eat . " 
111 talked t o ay . He t ol d he r about th o • 
lie told her 110 · it ran.. He t old her how he ould null<: 
it go fast . 
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"It has a v ry g od body. 
h t ol d he r. 
It hae good brak s, t 
ve White- all tir ?1 ay eked. 
" hi e- a.ll tir do not make a g od O(U. ny 
p o 1. oa. ot tell a good c r, " Bill said. 
11 any p opl e like new oa rs, ' · 111 t old a.y. 1But 
hot ro . c an go f a s t r than a. new oar . " 
1 ;e Will go :t· ete r than Ton," he 
a.y l istened. 
aid. 
Bill looted t her blue ey . • 
pretty yellow hair. 
.. · ~ 
He l ooked at her 
"Do you tant to ee the Ford ~ said Dill. 
• oUld you lik to ak a ri . e?' 
" ••• ' sai ay. 
t I ' ant more to eat, 1 said John. 
1 o t now , " said ill. II y t3 u t o ho her 
t c r . 11 
" ha t do glrls know a bout oarBl 1 o 1 l John. 
Bill and ay went t o ee t he car . John nt out 
t oo . The other boys and girls ere there . They were 
ll l au hi ng. Bill did not kno hy. 
" hat i s that on my oar?" Bill asked. 
The boys and girls l aughed v ry h rd . ay l ooked. 
"I t say, •one old ord, just 98¢.'" she aid. 
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ttTom id t his, tt Bill said. 11 1 will ge t him for t l iel" 
I 
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A Ride at Night 
ay did not l augh. "I think your oar as a good 
buy, " she aid. 
The other boys and girls Walked back into the Eat 
Sh p . 
ay started baok to the £at Shop. 
" y, can I give you a ride?" Bill asked. 
•o. • , tt aY said. "You oa.n take me for a ride in 
yo o r. tt 
She got into the Pord. Bill got into the car. 
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He ut his hand on the wheel. John got i nto the oar, t oo. 
He t in baolt. 
" 111 w come ba.ok to t he !l&t Shop? • John asked. 
"I could eat much rnore , tt he said. 
" .K.," Bill said. "I ill t ake you back to the 
t hop. e can stop before we go home . • 
Bill started the oar. He s tepped on the gas. Th 
blue ord moved away from the Eat Shop. He stop d a t 
a r ed l ight. H held his hand on the wheel. He f elt 
happy. 
He t arted to go f aster. He po. sed other oars. 
H drov up and do n all t he streets in to n. He st rted 
to go way from the town. 
"I know where tber are no red l i ghts." he aid. 
1 
I 
·J 
I 
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6J 
nx t i s bad. t o drive out of to n, n John aaid. "The 
tires a r e bald.. Look a t them before we go." 
l ate . 
"It will tate too long. " ay said • . *'I oa.nnot b out 
"The tires a.re O.K. . , n Bill said. 
"They looked bald to me, 11 John said. 
But Bill did not listen t o John. He did not l i st n 
to J ohn hen ay was there . 
11 1 like your blue Ford," e;y said. 
Bill s tepped on the gas . There were no more r ed 
lights t o t op him. He drove f a ster and faster. He drov 
out on the long wb1 t e road. 
"This is Where all the oars r ace·,'' he said. 
He stepped on the gas. The tr ee moved by very 
f t. 
"I oan go f a ster, " he said. 
The tr ,es moved by still f aster. The oar r aced down 
the road. 
"Stop I " ay said. 
Bi l l did not listen. He saw the long white road. 
He saw the trees move by. 
"It is b d to drive so f ast ." John houted. "~e 
tires ar e b ldl 11 
"This is the wa.y to drive." Bill shouted. He felt 
like going f aster. 
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A Long lalk 
h Y. alk 4 and walked. 
"l wiah you h d list ned•" said John. "I isb 
you had looked at 'th tires before . " 
h e.* 
Bill did not talk. 
"I felt we would ha.vo a blow out~" s id John. 
1'1 am v ry tired," said y. 'I 1r1 h I were 
·· ... 
0 rs passed by on t road . any cars pas ed 
by. The peopl. did not stop. 
" . y mother does not ·know where I , n 1d ay. 
1'! wish . oa:t ould atop," id. John. 
H held out hi s hand. Bill h ld out his hand. 
· y put out her l nd• too. t no c r top d. 
tr'l'hey do not. top t night, n said John. 
ne oar l nt by. o oar ent by. Other cars 
nt by. Uo on stopJ d for t hem. 
" e Will be alking all n1 ht. n said John. 
u oar is coming, tt said ay. "It looks like 1 t 
w111 top ~ 11 
But the car did not stop. It ent on to to n. 
n e ill h ve to wali~ r..:l the ay, 1 John naid. 
' o car t;ill stop. 1' 
o2 
h 
II 
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Just then o r o . o do ·n th .. road. 
1 1 o r I ill top for us, .. , t a id John . 
"This car will stop for u , 11 s a.y. tttook up the 
r oad. sh said. 
Bill looke · • ne sa. a car c ming. I t had h i te 
.. 11 tire s . Th t op was down . It Was n l ong yello 
car . 
'' r.-e, 11 e id y. "It is Tom. He Will t k us b ck 
t t o n ." 
good . 11 
The long yello c r stopped. 'to laughed. 
" hy are you a.lking '' h eked. 
" e had blow out," aaid John . 
To l aughed . 'Your oar i old. 
11 The tires er., bald• 1 said John. 1The car is 
"It ju t ne .ds a. 11 t l e ork, 1 said Bill . 
h re 1 your o r? " a sked TOll . 
"I t is do n b y th tree a," aa1d John. ' Oan you give 
u a ride t o to n 3" 
They tll got into the oa r . a.y at doY1n 'by Tom.- She · 
t old h im ab ut the blow out . ·"1he t old him about the tree • 
"I t is good I came by, " he said. 
He d rove t o t o1n. H. stopped a t th · used oa r lot • 
. can ge t a tire, sai d John . 
"And I will tak Kay home. 11 aid Tom. 
• o.r ., •• ~aid a.y." I wil l go horne in your oar. 11 
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Bill OO!I:le e H<*e 
l t 1f s late when 8111 oame h~e . It wa.a la. t · t 
ni . t. It as very still. There was no sound from the 
house s. Ther ere no l ights in th hou s. The peopl e 
were sleeping. 
But in one house the lights were still on. Kr. and 
r s . ro n &re not sleeping. Bill drove up to his house. 
Then he lopp~d the oar. 
Mr. and r • Bron ran out of the house . ''they r 
up to the oar. Bill did not get out of the oar. He 
still ha. hia hand on the wheel. 
"Is that you, Bill?" Mrs. Brown a ked. 
"Is tnat you, Bill? n r. Brown a eked. 
n Are you hurt? fl Krs. Brown a sked. 
••1 u . K. , " Bill sa id. He held on to the heel . 
He wished he oould d rive a 1ay. He did not know what to 
sa.y. 
n·here were you?" · r. Br own a sked. · It is very l a.t , .. 
he said . "Your mothe r cannot sleep if you are out . " 
Bill did not know wha t to say~ 
rs. l3ro n s aid, "He does not think of me . I oannot 
sl eep if be is out . ' 
"It i s l a te," r. r o . n said. nyou cannot be out 
all night !r-
o5 
"I not a baby, " ill n.id. uyou think I am still 
h by. fl 
hy re you in t his car? r . rom a.. k d. 
II tl y are you driving this oar?" rs . aro n ked. 
111 held on t o th heel hard . He looked a t h i s 
f .th r . He looked t hi s ,_other . 
''.Lhis is my car . John a nd I own t h is oa.r. " Bill 
t ol d them . He . 1d not take lli . hand aw y from the 
w e el. 
ttJolm a I orked for t he money, " Bill said. " e II 
. r e v ry hard . any boys o n care . . o we o n a car, 
too . ' 
o you must have a oar? 11 
you uet d?ive too? 1 
r. Brown said. •So 
• u t you blo your top? 11 Bil l asked . 
11 1 will not help you, n r . . Oi n said. " I t old you 
b Iore , you ill need money. You Wil.l ne ed muo.h more than 
yo think . u 
"Look a.t thi~ ord," Bill nai d . ''Y u will Aee 1 t 
,i !"' a g o buy. 11 He 1f s etill si tt1ng in the c r. ''The 
br k s ·re good . The body is ood . One tire 1a ve ry god. " 
" I happy I coul d f ind a. 134 Ford, ' he said. "It 
is hard t o fin a. oa r l ike t hi s . ! cnn s how you ho it drives~ 
11 ot t el l u . about that oar, " r s . ro n sai d . 
' I t ol d you before. You will g t hurt in that oar . " 
- i 
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Making a Uot Ro 
Every day Bill and John worked on the oar. The t 10 
boys worked hard. The t wo boys wel:·e tired. But they 
felt happy. 
" · e can m ke thi. oa r in t o a good hot rod;" Bill 
sai d . 
'It i l l t ake a long time , n John sa.id. 
"It ill not t alte a long time," s a id Bi l l. "The 
oar haa good brakea.. The tir s a r e pretty good now. tt 
"But ther e is Btill eo ruuoh to do , " aa1d John. 
" ·e h ve to work on tbe top. Vie llave to 1 ork on the 
bo y. The motor needs ork." 
"Georg gave ue a motor,u said Bill. "It i s a liOtor 
from a big car. ·e could put i n tha t motor. If oar 
na.s a big motor, it o .n go f aster." 
The t o boys aat down. They t a lked about ha t 
t hey oul do to the oar. They t alked about making it 
go f a s t. They t alked about making 1't the f astest oar in 
t o :n. 
" e Wi l l go f aster than Tom,n . se.i Bill. 
"It i l l t -~.ke a lot of work ,. 11 said J ohn. 
JuAt then ay oame by.. She stopped Vlhen she 
B Bill. 
"Sit down," Bi l l sa id. 11 Come sit down. •• 
II 
I 
I 
• 
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'· 
a.y sat do 1n . ~~h look d pretty. She looked v ry 
pr tty. Bill look d a t her blue yes.. He looked at her 
yello 1r. 
' ;hat are you t110 doingY 11 she asked. 
Bill started to tell her about the oar.. He said,. 
'George gave us a. big motor . lt Will make the car go fast." 
John said, " 1rls do not kno about o re. hy 
tell her?' 
"I kno a lot about oars.tt '-ay said. "I li~ten 
hen peopl e tal abut cars . " 
She said to Bill, "'l'ell me how you Will make t h is 
c r i nto a hot rod. " 
Bill felt happy when lia.y asked about care. So be 
t old her more. John sat do n . He did not say much to 
e.y. H did not like to say much to girlB. 
Bill talked to ay. He wa s having a good time. 
But To rove by in his yello car. The top was down. 
He s topped the car. 
noome and ride in a good car, n he ea.1d to ay. 
"1 will elm you how fast this car can go . " 
Bill looked up. ttt;o oar can go f aster than this 
Ford, 11 he oa.id. 
"Do you want to ru.oe?" asked 'tOll. He laughed. 
not no •' said Bill . tt 'hen we put the motor 1n, 
~ Ifill r a ce you. Tllen you ill see how a good o r goes. " 
Tom laughed. "0ome on , ay . Now thi.s oar is the f astestl" 
The Big Raoe 
One day Bill went fot a ride . He drov a y from 
t o .m . He felt hap y when he was driving. H held the 
heel i n hi => hand. 
He listened to the sound of his motor. lie lik ... d 
th~ way his oar r a n. He liked the ay his car sounded . 
Hi s yea wer e on the road before him. H did not 
look a t other oar . He did not look at other eo~l • · 
He f e lt h'p y. It tas good to own a oar . 
G8 
Ju t then oar a.sefHl h i m. bi yello car pa~sed 
him. The top wa.o down . It ha.d Yihite all ti r es . I ... 
could see the tlhi te wall tires r a ce do Tn th road. 
It wa a Tom. t y ~as sitting t her . too . She l oo ed 
back a t Bill. He saw he r yellow hair. lie sa h r blue 
eyes. She looked happy. 
"Oom.e nn, tt Tom shouted. ttRace us down to th big 
tre • iha t do you say? e will get there before you." 
Bill saw Tom. He saw the look in his eyes. 
Tom said, "Is th t a oa r? I did not know it r an .. 
C!ho us wha t it oa n do." 
Bill stepped on the gaA . He moved do n the roa d 
f ast. 
"There a r e no r d lights to stop us." he shouted . 
"I ill pass the big tree . I ti l l paes t he big tree 
II 
" I 
befor e you do." 
Hi s blue ord cam up to the big yellow o r. 
" I am going f a ter," tom sh uted. ux am going 
f a t r t han you. " 
The white wall tires r ae d down t he road. 
"Ge t out of my way, 11 shouted Tor!l. 1 I am pas ing 
you. '' 
"I am pa~s1ng you," shouted Bill. 
He stepp d on the gas. The yel low car moved out 
of his y. The blue ord 1as pa ·s ing the yellow oar. 
Bil l could see ay. He saw her blue yes. He s :w 
her yello hair. 
'then he passed by tbe yellow oar. He r aced do n 
t he long hi te r oad. 
•Good 'baby, u he said t o h is blue Ford. "Good 
baby&11 
He was go i ng fast. He felt happy. 
"MY ol d ord does o. . , " he s 1d. 
Good b by, " he said 'o h1 o oar. t~ Good ba.byl " 
Just then the yellow oa r moved down the roa.d. 
Bill list ened t o t he sound of the ~llo oar. 
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Th ye llow oar wa.e in b• ok of him. It raced do n 
t h r oad. ill h ld th wheel hard. H Jas going f ast. 
H a going more t han 7 0. 
The ye low o ar w a. a moving up on him . The wh1 t · 
..: al l t1~es er e r~to1ng _?y . ',l'he yellow oar as pa.-:::. 1ng 
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If Jill she be O . I~ . "l" asked Tom. 
"1 cannot t ell, " said Bill. 11 I onnnot t ell w 
b~d it i . I cannot t,ll i f i t i s bad . " 
'?3 
H r an to hi s car . He go t in . He started to dr~v 
b ak to 'tO n . e nt f a s t . He p" sse r .d light. 
H pas se t o red l i ghts. 
"Ba by, go fast, n he s a i d tv hi s blu e :tord. iie 
went faa ~li •. He was do;i.ng 70. 'i'hen he 1a.s doing 75. 
11 I must f · d help, ' he s a.id .. II I mu . t : ind h -P 
He p· seed other r ed light· . 
Hi s .yes e r e on the road . H d.l<i not l ook up . 
H a A doing 80 , the n 85. e waa t in~1ng about c Y· 
He as thinking about er pr etty ye llon hai r . He s 
t hinking about h r big blue eyee . 
11 I f we ha not raced, she ould no be hurt~ 
a do1ng 90. 
'I'hen he came into to n . He put n b .4 brakes . 
H c . 1e t o tlle u aed car lot. He sa • George . 
i ll stopped the oar. He r to GHorg • 
M ay i s hu:.:t, 11 he ahouted. . "Torn i hurt ~ 11 he 
~houted . " -, a y needs helpl Tom ne .dH h e lp! y r. r 
hurt out ou the road! " 
Georg ~ent for help. 
Bi l. raoed baok do n the l ong bite road . 
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,, d ( l have t > ve 1. ... no h id I h 
t o hurt my friends?" he said. 11 Tom was good to us . H 
ga.v u . ride one night. He gave a ride to all ot us." 
Bill sa t and talked a long time. 
Bill felt tired but he anted to talk . 
'*You must go to sleep,. no , " his mother s id. 
"You are tired. You had a bad night." 
11 I cannot sleep," said Bill. 
?5 
Bill could not sleep that night . He could not stop 
t hinking about T nd Kay . 
Bill did not sl p tha t ni p;ht . He did no't sle p 
for many night. He did not th i nk about h~s Ford. He 1d 
not l ook at cars. He did not t alk bout t he body of a oar. 
He did not t alk about heels. He did not talk about br ee. 
He did not talk about motors. He di d not say he h d the 
t t t oar in town. 
He could not stop thinkin about ay. H could not 
t op t h' nking about Tom. He could ot st op thi nking about 
t he yello car. He went to see George . He saw the yello oar. 
"That car will not go no , 1' George s id.. "The top is 
no good. The motor is bad. The body i s very b adJ" 
Bill telt bad about the oar. Be felt bad about 
Tom. He felt bad about ay . 
Be wanted to see ay. He did not know it she wanted 
to eee hia. 
Dye passed. Then on. day. John oame to see Bill • 
• 
John sai d• "I saw Tom. He is o • .• now . " 
Bil l looked up. 
11 To _says y ants to see u , 11 J ohn ~aid. 
Bill felt happy. 
bere i she now?'' he asked . 
" he is ho e , u John said. 
ill-and John ~nt t o see 1 ay. 'l'hey wal ked into 
ber house. 
They tall ed. to he r mother. 
H r mother ea1d, "May w a.nt to sec you, Bill. Sh 
want s to talk to you. •• 
Bill ent in to see May. She looked very pretty. 
Bill lo ked at her blue eyes. H~ looked a t her yellow 
hair. 
'' I am O .K .~ Bill," she said. 
• ill you go for a ride? " he asked. 
''1 will ·go tBr a ride," she said. 
Bill tel~ happy. He telt very happy. 
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, 1 ry llioh makes u a subs t ant i a l per centage of all orda in 
r ea ng, and wor ds eeleoted f r om among -che fi r . t thouaand 
or , in the T.tlorndi e Li st Hllich is ba. ed on f r e t u ncy of 
occurrence in reading ha.v _ made up the a j rity of the vocabu-
l a ry u . ., (~d in the story. Since tlle~e ord nre apt to appear 
not (mly i n r a r y grad reading but in adult levg r .. adi ng, 
r ny p r actice in r oudin:; t hem h a.sttms t he pup to r a.di l on 
a l ev el of hi s oci al and rnent 1 matur ity. Those wor d not 
appe r · n on eit h r of these li s t n a nd used i~ t he ;;tory :rer 
' t c "' as oo1ated wi t h car s hose meaning ou d be no mygtE~ry 
to th r ad .r . !I· ny o..: t hese v ord era o- the e h e might 
encounter i f vre r " t o read further muter· o c r bioh . 
i ot unlikely. 
The m j or l i mi t ation of the the s i s i s tha t the mo.te ri ~.l . 
a"" no t u ed on roups of dolescent boys 110 read on a pri-
a ry gr ad level . Uad thi s been done , one mi gl t not e their 
r eactions. I t oul be i mportant t o kno i f th y r ad th , 
t ory ith in erest . Onv ~ould 1an t to kno if t hey a1 t ed 
to r #ad co tinuat·on f t he story or a ~1 ila r tory. 
T oth r metter th .. t might be inves tig Mt d ·1ould be to 
stu y iffioulti e ncounter d by the reader in r e ding t l is 
m t eria.l . Di f i cu t y in coping i t h tll n ber of or e, 
d :fficul ty in cop i n \ ith t h . speed of introduc tion mi ght 
be con,~i er ed . I f r #aders xperi enoed di fficul ty 111 t h 
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